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The Council on American-Islamic Re-
lations (CAIRJ i~ a non-profit. grassroots 
organization,' ·Jicatcd to r-"'cnting In Is
iaffi\c perspectIve on issue> l)f importance 
10 the American public. In offering that per
'ie'Cli\e .• -:AIR seeks to empower the Mus
lUll ,ommunity in America through politi
cal :md social activism. 

CAIR'~ nw,sian is carried out through: 

• :Vfedia R :Iations 
• Conli!rcn<.:cs and SemJn:!fs 
• Publication.; 
• Ami-Defamation Work 

Action Alerts 
• Ll)bbying 
• Training 

For more information. caJl CAlR's 
Wa-;hington. D.' . office at (202) 638-6340. 
or fa~ (202) 63S-<H12. 

j',;r more infomwtion about the !\'!uslim com
munity in your area. contact: 

• ~tIJ~lr.' • 
In rht, S~Hnc ilf GttJ. ;"in';.: GroeN)!h ,\!osr .\1-:rciful 
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CAlft 
Council on American-Islamic Relations 
1$11 K St. NW Suite &07. Washingron OC 200cS 

phOfl' (20~) 638-6340 fax (202) 6}8-M!2 
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«re A ·• ppreclate 
Your Visit 
What h a mosque? 

A mosque is a pbcc o( worship used by \Iu,
lims. The English word "mosque" is derived from its 
Arahic cquivalent. mU5jitl. which means "place oi pros
tration." II is in thc mo,,'luc that fl.luslim' pcrf(,nn their 
prayers, a pan of which includes placin1' the forehead 
to the floor. 

Bow ;1.; a nw"qut' ll."of.'d'! 

Mosques playa vital role in the lives 01' :-Ius
lims in Nonn America. The primary funeti"n of the 
mosque is to provide il place where r,lusitms may per
form Islam's ohligatory five daily prayer· as a congre
gation. A mosque also provides sufficient 'pace in which 
to hold praycrs on Fridays, the Muslim day of cummu
nal prayer, and on the two ~!us!im hohdJY '. ca!lcd <'id.s. 
or festivals. 

Is a """'1Ul' a h()l~ 1,lan": 
A mosque j~ it place th;,}{ is spec! ticany dedl

t:a!etl as a p!,;Jcc of prJycr. Ho\\·cv~f. there is nothing 

sacred aoout the huilding or the pbce Itsel" There is no 
equivalent of an altar in a mosque. 

A ~1uslim ('an pray on any cie:.m surface. In 
rhe Muslim world. people orren pray in puhlic place,. 

111111 hiJ.! ;lr~ mflS(!tJl'S'! 

In North Amt:ric:J. rnosquc!\ \:.tr~ In SilC from 
tiny storefront!'. serving:..t handful ofwor"hirrer:. ((I L..I.rgr: 

Islamic Ccnlcr:- that can aCL:omm(lJ~J[C' rhplisand:, 

D" n\("'lIl1"' accepl \ i,itor,'? 
z\1osqucs in ~onh AmC'ric~ \o"ck,,:n;: VlsHor., 

and ean arrang~ for hlur~ of their filciliric:s. It j, al\\Jy'" 

nest tll ilsk mosque adnllnISlralof\ hdlJre am \'in~" The\ 
will I\'anl ,,, make sure y"ur visit j, enJ"yahlc. 

\\'_arc Iht' di,rinctiw feature, ofa mosq"c~. 
. The Inti.salla. or praycr halJ. in each m05<jU': I> 

oriented 10 IheJi,ection of Mecca. toward which Mus
lim' faa durint' prayers, In?\ ;1 America, Muslim 
wllrsll!pper.'. face nonheasL The prayer haJJs arc open 
"nJ uncluttered to accommodate lines of worshippers 
\\, :'." .;,tJnd :.:.no how in unison. There arc no pews or 

eli..:.;:·· .. 'lcmocr<; 0: the congregation sit on the floor. 
BecJtJse Muslim men and women foml sepa

rate lines when they stand in prayer. some mosques will 
hJ'e a oalcony reserved for the usc of women. Other 
ITJOS'1UCS will act.:ommodarc men and women in the same 
Inll.H.Jl!a or (hey may have two ~er;!rJ:lc arca.' for men 
:~lJ women. 

\I'/ta( else;c in (he prayer area': 
AI! mosques have some sort of milrrab. or 

niche. that indicates which wall of the mosque faces 
Mecca. The miirrah is often decorated with Arabic cal
IigrJphy. Its curved shape helps reflect thc voice of the 
imllm. or prayer leader, hack toward the congregation. 

Many mosques also have a millbar. or pulpit, 
IO Iht' right or the mi!,r.lh. Duri.'g the Friday prayer ser
vice, the il/;am deli I crs a sermon from the mil/bllr. 

What aho"t the rest of the huildin!!'.' 
J\1o ... [ mO:iquc:, have a minaret. the lar,;c Ivwcr 

u,cd to is'uc the cal' ' . prayer five times e"cry day. In 
i'>orth America the 1I,.:i.m:1 is largely decoralive. 

Facilitic ... tu p-.:rform H'lUiu. or ahlutions. can 
he round at all mt! .quc~. ~lus\ims wa~h their hands. 

('Ices and fcct hc!()r~ prayers as a way to purify and 
prepare thrm,elvc\ 10 stand in front of Goo. \I'lIdll fa
cilities range from wash n;tsins to specially dc~igned 
arC;j~ \'.:irh huilr-in ~nchcs. floor drain~ and faucets. 

B-."'\.:sheh'cs are found in mo:;t mosques. They 
,,,Iit;lIn Iltirb I!f Islamic rhilO\orhy, theology and law. 
a' ,cdl Js collection, of the traditIOn, anJ saying, of 
th .... Prophet ~1uh.1:nmaLl. Copie:-. of Ihe- Qur ·an arc 411· 
\I,,"ay., J,"\,":tilablt: to worshippers. 

Calligraphy II U\Cd (0 dccoralc nearly elery 

nWlque. Arabic quotations from the Qllr "an in"ito cun
tcmpfalinn ~.f th~ r.:veak:d \\\)td of G.".d. Othe. com-

m.fC3mres found in the mosque arc clocks or ,_d
ules displaying the times of the five ..laity prayers and 
large rugs or carpets covering the musa/la floor. I.' .IOY 

American mosques also have administrative offices. 

Is a mosque used exc!ush'e1y for prayer? 
1 hough its rr.Jin function is as a place of pnyer, 

the mosque plays a variety of roles, especially in 1\urth 
A~eri('~. Many mosques are associated with Islam,,' 
schools and day care centers. Mosques also provide di
verse services such as Sunday schools, Arabic classes_ 
Qur' anic instruction, and youth groups. 

Marriages and funerals. potluck dinners dur
ing the fasling month of Ramadan, and eid prayers and 
carnivals are all to be found in North American mosques. 
They arc also sites for interfaith dialogues and commu
ni!yactivism. 

Many mosques serve as recreational centers for 
the Muslim community and may have gymnasiums, 
game rooms and weight equipment as well as a library 
and classrooms. 

Do mosques J:oavc special rules? 
Men and women should always dre~s conser

vatively when visiting a mosque, covering their arms 
and legs. Examples of in3ppropriatc clOthing wuuld be 
,hon, for men and shon skirts for wvmen, 

Shoes arc always lelt at the entrance to the 
'prayer area so as not to ~oil the rugs or carpets. Shelves 
arc usually provided ~D hold shoes. \Vumen should cover 

th~ir hair when visiting a musque. Many mosques ha\c 
scarves on hand j(lf vi~ilOrs 10 borrow, hUI it is retler 10 
hrin:,! a head covering in case none are available. 

Vjsitor~ to mosques "~hould h/!hh(."1! as they 
\\'uuld When visiting any religious in<;ti(:Jtion. but should 
feci free to ask questions aboul the tnl"qUC. its archi

lecture. fumishing; a~J activitic:s. Mu,lims arc harp!, 
to '-In:>\vcr qu,"srions about 'heir rc!:~ion. 

SPCClullhanks to Tile \\clSitillgrOlI Repurr 0/1 Middle 
Fast Affairs and Greg Noake, for pennission to use 
(he! article. ··,\fl.lSqIU> a Vita! Part of l..Jamie [..Ijt!'. ,. in 
preparing this pamphk"1. 



_emale guests because :hcy may not be.re 
where they "fit in:" Have sisters assigned as hosts 
for the female !,,'lJests. In the event of an ifiar opcn 
hottse. make sure Muslims and non- \luslims are 
seated together for the meal. 

Post helpful signs indicating the Jiffercnl en
trunces to thl! prayer hall clearly so lli- not to cause 
any confw.ion. 

Most importantly. pray that the re:Ktion of the 
guests will be one of understanding a'1d that God 
may open their hearts through the endeavor. 

AlIa/wmo Amin! 

The Council on Am.:rican-Islamic Re
l~tions (CAIR) is a non-prolit. grassruots or
ganization de li(;<lted to presenting an Is
lan1i(; perspcclJ\"e on issU\: .. .11' importance 
to th~ American pUblic. 1:1 alTering that per
srccth c. C\IR seeks to cmpower the :VI us
I:::, community in America through politi
(;(j] and social activism. 

C:\JR's mj~sion is C:>.'Tied out through: 
:Vfedia Relations 

• Conferences and Semi;1ars 
• PI ;llications 
• Anti-Def:uTlatie:1 Work 

Action Akrts 

· I ebbyinb 
Training 

For more information_ cal.! CAlK's 
WashinglOn. D.c.. office at (202) 638-6340. 
or lax (~()2) 63!;-G4!2. 

For mon: infomlation about the \iusiim .:or·,
munity in your arca. ~ontact: 
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lIm in America • 
Muslims have mueh to otTer Aml!ric3.. The rich
ness and variety: of the American Muslim com
munity ha~'e great potential to "promote what i5 
good and forbid what is evil"' in this society. To 
accompiish this goal. Muslims must carry out 
their obligation !o accura.ely represent Islam in 
this country. One of the best ways to introduce 
Islam to local communities is by having an open 
house at your mosque or Islamic center. 

Mosque Open House 
A mosque oPen house is an etTecthe way to open 
the channels of communication between the 
Muslim community and people of other faiths. 
The relationship that is established by the pro
gram is one of respect and understanding. This 
relationship will help (illshallah) to pre\'ent ste
rcot]'Ping of Muslims and may even serve to keep 
hate crimes from occurring. 

How to Set Up an Open House 
.J Prepare the members of the Muslim 
community by explaining the necessity of build
ing 11 positive imagl! of the mosque in the sur
rounding area. Plan an event that ~ill present 
the best image of Islam and Muslims. The for
mat of the open house is flexible. Selected com
munily leaders can be invited or the entire com
munity may be asked to visil. Th.: open house 
might be held in the evening on a wc~k day. on a 
weekend or during Ramadan. It is up (0 the le'cal 
community to decide which approach is best. 

..J In\·itr communit]'lcaders to the mosque. 
making sure to include clergy. community activ
ists and local government officials. Remember 

to!'ite the chief ofpolicc. mi'yor and mem!s 
of.the city council. Send persona! letters ofbvi
tation. The tdn,' of the letter -;hould be friendly 
and l~viting. Follow up \\ith phone calls. Let
ters are nOf enough. 

..J J'ubiki7e the event in the local newspa
pers through brief l1l1d well-written pn:ss releases 
and advertisements. Call C:\IR if you need help 
with news release format. Free advertising is 
a\'ailable through newspaper religion page cal
endars and radiorrV public service announce
I:i~nts. Also take advantage of church newslet
tm and bulletin boards. 

" 1 nform your guests ofrhe etiquette ofthe 
mosque before they arrive. Most re"ple do not 
wish c> be disrespectful so prevent potential mis
understandings b~ informing visitors of the rules 
to observe when in the mosque. This wiII make 
them feel at ease and will save them. and you, 
from embarr.lSsment. Explain to them that the 
mode of dress for the event should be consen'a
tive and relatively aUSicre. Make clean and neatly 
folded scarves av£ .:ble for the female guests. 
Explain the essentials of prayer to the guests and 
stress the solemnity of the occasion. Inform the 
guests that one must be a Muslim in order to pray 
like a Muslim in the mosque. Explain the sepa
ration of men and women in the mosque by 
str!!ssing that the separation does not imply in
e<;uillity. These !limple explanations will have a 
great effect on the guests because they indicate 
that the Muslim community is well organized and 
wants to make them feel comfortable. 

..J Clean up the mosque. The first impres-

• • sion that is made is the onc tll .. t will last. WfilIs, 
floors. carpets. and especially bathrooms m·:'·, 
be spotless. Everyone can join a "rr,\)sque -:Iean
up d:!y" to gct the building and grounds into 
shape. Cleanliness is an ~slamic virtue. 

" Sct up a reception area where guests <.an 
'JC received and he s:!TVed refreshments. Refresh· 
ments should not be sen'ed in the event of a 
Ramadan mosque open house, but should be re
placed with the ifiar meal. Haw greeters at tbe 
door to receive the guests and to hand out the 
"Welcome" pamphlets. The reception area 
should t-e where the etiquette of the mosque is 
explained. There should be a place where hijab 
is not requir.ed so the female guests will have a 
chance to put on their scarves. Invite the guests 
to the praycr and encourage them to attend to 
help dispel any stereotypes they may have. 

..J Literature that is made available to the 
guests should be carefully selected to represent 
Islam. Avoid excessively political literature. 
stressing what lies at the heart of [slam: Peace 
and the relationship between God and man. Do 
not push materiais on people but make sure to 
have a table of free litemture. 

,1 Assign appropriate grc~ters and hosts, 
cho(lsing peoplc who have an outgoing person· 
ality and know how to interect with people or' 
other faiths. Greeters would escort guests to the 
hosts who \\ill show them the mosque and stay 
with them to explain what they sec. 1)0 not leave 
guests alone to wander about the facility. Make 
sure all the guests are warmly received and given 

name tags. Special attention should be given to 
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